
Care Pathway
Ambulatory Care Guideline: Pediatr ic Obesity

Assessment

BMI > 85TH PercentileBMI < 85TH 
Percentile

No further 
assessment 

needed

History Behaviors

Family History
Social History

Past Medical 
History

Review of 
Symptoms Physical Exam

Obesity
Diabetes

Heart Disease
Mood Disorder

Depression
Eating Disorder

Anxiety
Hyper lipidemia

Prematur ity
Asthma

Poor Growth
GERD

Food Allergy
Socioeconomic 

barr iers to 
healthy foods

History of 
Abuse

Chest Pain
Abdominal Pain
Musculoskeletal 

Pain
Fatigue
Snoring
Apnea

Polyur ia
Polydipsia

Acanthosis 
Nigr icans

Heaptomegaly
Hypertension

Patency of 
poster ior  
pharynx

Gynecomastia
Supraclavicular 

fat pads

Dietary Habits
Physical 
Activity

Readiness to 
Change

- skip meals
- meals at 

school
- sugar dr inks
- educate on 

high sugar/fat 
foods

- fr ied foods
- eating out
- binge eating
- snacking
- portion 

control
- lack of water
- meal time in 

front of TV
- amount of fruit 

and 
vegetables

- type, 
duration, 
and 
frequency 
of activity 
per day

- evaluate 
screen 
time

- physical 
education

- identify child as 
overweight

- entire family 
agrees to 
changes /  
support

- willingness to 
take part in 
planning 
interventions

- education for  
parents and 
child

- monitor 
changes in 
progress

- 3-6 month 
review

Action Items

Encourage 
healthy eating 

habits

Treat 
under lying 
conditions

Encourage 
positive 

changes in 
behavior

Lab Tests to be Considered

- CBC/CMP
- Fasting glucose
- HA1c
- Fasting insulin
- Fasting lipids
- Vit D
- TSH/Free T4

Pediatr ic Lipid Screening Guidelines

- 2-8 years old - selective screening with fasting lipids two 
times if: ear ly CVD, parents with TC > 240, DM/HTN/obesity, 
smoker or exposure to second hand smoke, condition 
associated with CVD (CKD, kawasaki, cardiac transplant)

- 9-11 years old - universal screening with non-fasting lipid
- 12-16 years old - no universal screening due to normal 

changes in lipids dur ing puberty
- 17-21 years old - universal screening with non-fasting lipid
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